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Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

To adopt Ketzell, please come meet her in our Adoption 

Room! We are located behind Beastie Bestie at 751 

Franklin Ave., and were open weekends 12-5pm.\nWe are 

not able to reply to DMs, emails or inquiries made through 

3rd party pet adoption websites.\nAge: young adult, 

approximately 2-3 years old\nTemperament: playful, 

affectionate, sweet, likes pats, purr monster, shy at first, 

curious\nWe think Ketzell would do best as an only cat. She 

wants to be the queen of your kingdom!\nThe ideal 

adopter would be an experienced cat person and very 

gentle; due to her history, Ketzell can be scared of 

humans\n\nKetzell got herself rescued when she walked 

into a warehouse in NJ wrapped up in packaging tape with 

a gash on her side & leg and a string around her neck. She 

was terrified and in pain, but luckily one of our rescue 

partners was at the ready to save her and she came under 

our care. After her injury healed, she moved into foster 

care with @goodhome_junglecats, where made amazing 

progress before moving on to our Adoption Room! Now she 

is ready for her furever home!\n\nOverall Ketzells 

personality is extremely playful, just like a kitten. She loves 

being around all her toys and will play alone but also loves 

when a human has a toy wand to play with her. When kids 

come to visit the Adoption Room, she absolutely LOVES 

playing with the wand toy with them!\n\nKetzell purrs a lot 

and loves getting gentle pets. She lets her foster mom pick 

her up and relaxes in her arms.\n\nKetzell is still getting 

used to a safe, calm environment so trust will take time 

with the new human but she does indeed come out and 

interact once she feels safe. For a real-life example of how 

Ketzell might continue to blossom in her forever home, 

check out @junipurrpurrpurr on Instagram. Juniper Waffles 

was @goodhome_junglecatss previous foster kitty, and she 

was also shy at first. It took her about 3 months to get fully 

comfortable in foster care, but look at her now! (And 

Ketzell came around even quicker than Juniper Waffles.)

\n\nKetzell does best in a quiet home where she can be 

your one & only.\n\nTo meet Ketzell, please visit her in our 

Adoption Room! Were located behind Beastie Bestie at 751 

Franklin Ave., and were open 12-5p on weekends.\n\n-----

\n\nGOOD HOME is a 501(c)(3) non-profit. All of our cats 

are spayed or neutered, vaccinated, SNAP tested and 

microchipped. Our adoption process includes an 

application, a friendly conversation, a quick home check, a 

contract and an adoption fee of $225 per cat (which helps 

us cover veterinary care). To find out more about Good 

Home and how we help local street cats, please visit our 

website at www.goodhomepetadoptions.org
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